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AT COST!
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AT COST!
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Bacon Sides ml Hams,
MOLASSES, |

SUGARS, COFFER S.f/T, TEAS, !
IlICE AH I.)LAID,

BOOTS ANI* JHOES, I
Hardware and *oavn Ware,

Baaidaa Chewing at>d fli'llng Tobacco of
tk« brat brand*, Cmin /ruiU, hrmei vra,
h*d in fact rTarylliiiig'|>l in u fiml clans
Wi«r»ry Slot a,
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doing- Out!
^T*11K ondsnrd »; »- mo»#d id the OIJ
JL L'lTlprEL BUILDING,

149 iROAD STREET,
Aid'tfBering our Block at avtr*^*

Until tror ing dl'pnrtd^C Oar «tocfc
l«r«r» tl H «rill Ihi r»r« cbime* to lit

K«r*fin« J oilier Oil*,' t^rnp* and I.»n
OftUtt, I> *nd Ration* *nd F«i
0T jUood« tova«<.Kce(iffig' bonfo, CWk«r
m<I<fu<$ PUt«<i g<*h
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03. COMHINO Off THE 8IGN3 OF THE
TIMES.

Tho wintor lectures of tho youngMen's Christian Association wcro inauguratedfor tho present season at
the Liverpool College, Shaw Street,
on Tuonday evening, by an address
from tho Jo'«n Cnnming, D. D ,
who i>ad chosen for his subject ^lTho
Signs of tho Times." Tho ball was
erowded in every part. The Rev. J.
II. Conor, incumbent of St. Simon's,
uccupied the cl.air, and briefly introducedtl>o lecturer.

J)r. Cumining *aid that bo did not
mean ly the title of his locturo the
miio features and characteristics of
tho limbs, however htrongly defined,
llllt. Q on/1 tnl.«/»U"
«#»»v *mvvo uiiv* viu«* nr iiivii iit*u m

ihoin soino relution to tho progress of
tlio ago, tho advancement of tho
Church of Christ, and tho fulfillment
df tlie destiny of tho word. All of
thorn, no doubt, believed that tho
greet convulsion must one day como.

Very probably all of tliOHO present
that night would not agreo with him
in the cs:iirintc he formed of tho -feaini-08to which ho was about to rufor;
but if ho spoke to them without the
leant affectation of dogmatism or infallibility,und simply procoeded to
laj* beforo them tho features of tho
it spired lecord, and compared them
with tho facts and phenomena as fulfilledin the progrcs* of tho world, he
mijl.l sufelv lu&va »L to thnir imltr.

o / |ments to draw their own conclusions. !
11 o w a« far from prtending to predict
arytlii ig that should be; ho would
only try to explain the feature8 which
sicniod to indicate tho relative approachof tho great events thej* all
believed were designed to appear at
tho consummation of all things. Regardinghis Hubj.'ct first in the light of
die Scrip!ureH, he pointed out what ho
cjiinMerod to bo signs of iho fulfill- '

rtent of prophecy. Inferring first to
tHe predictions cf our Saviour as to
fit-ro boir.g in tho latter daye warn
and rumor* »»f wars, he observod that
although this might he paid to bo up-
pic-able to all times, still he thought
ihai tho prepont a«p<.ct of aft'airs in
tl'^t particular feature exceeded ev-

u^thing previously known in the
history e<f tho worl.l. Touching upon
hi progress of science an applied to

| ihj dobtrueiion of human life nnd tho
| nir^ulur improvements made in the
I contraction of engines of war,
c>|plcd with tho tendency to quarreli 'ivV small matters, and llie extreme
itiiiivcncss of public feeling on the

I pr^.ibility of war when sovoroignsI melin conference, it seemed to him,
lakj g these facts and eeripturc proph
ecu together, that wo. were on the
vcrja of the last great struggle spa-
xcijoi in llio iievelation and else.
wb o. Another of tbo pigriB of tbo
lat^r tinu'8 was to be earthquakes
>viij troubling of raou's minds
W.l theso convulbions of naluro he
ooniectod convulsions of a financial
and commercial charaelcr, * Buch as

hadj-eceiitly trouLled meii'v minds nl
iioeeverywhere. There were also

groa convulsions in the Christian
Chubh.- The Church of England
wssit this moment shaken almost to
its ejitre, and not only the Church ot
J2-igl\ d, but every Boclion of tho
Ubutih universal. I'ua^i^g on tho
state^f the political world* -bo remark^what vast changed wero goingparticularly amougptourHGlves
.chaigoe no vust that a most illui«iriousjs.Hti'Btnanhad" recen'.ly t-'nid
thai were about to 4U«vke a loap in
ibe dult."- This indicated -a disorgnnZiion and disquiet of men's
minds, the fact being ihut_cvt.r) body
urantcl citunge.. Anoi|ior sign wa»

ril>C prijralouco ot piBiiU-nce in divers
places. | PoaOlenced had always prcI^uiled,\iut he rofcrrud then particuHyloathe pesiildi ce which ha J rece*''yproved so destructive over the
ennt Cfw 0f Europe, and especiallythect^A( vrhfcb bad devasud Italy.

. Anoll.y^jgu wag tjj6 gyeat judgmentfifibiy ^vnncing upon what bo believed!to e great western apos|ticy» \ hoa tentrc was at Koine, and
t bo Qp-.jon-that the poworof t|o Pofc a8 temporal aoyer

. eigft wluld be-vjiirely abolwbed, or no i

uiterlyWdiic<'(l<l8 to.bo -a virtual
ftbolisbimit If -. «i -» -

'

t-- 'IIB a mcii wii*v ""
b of C/ pr.o|>^ -popory wbr
to ite r^ts, ai.d- he wan
r that (hipnly piiyjfes in
in»toVing;^y.wer6 Kngcatlsnd.~Xr. <Cumtningry next V*sferAto the riseojd gpreud ol

ritunU^m, kitd tbe diftfOi^m of- C«ri?- tafn .^«>rgy«^ from the Mrtioies ofr*» tbochbich iwfoioti tbeywefe ordain*
f ed, to ibV Bt^udy ^dttjjpoe to* npotrffttUo^ ~tb»

uro*» 1°*^W^ithewj>:dly intveiw,PJi tag * airt^g ®*A Ur*acerit, or ^ thei' >t*he>m®i*®. P°A uej£r»ttutid\ iTrtw.SWASH**» - *

, lot ^
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in thoir undent and sacred city ^f
Jerusalem. The.lecturer aleo roforrod
to tho rapid extension of traffic as one
of tho marked signs of tho timoe..
Tho prosent was an a^e of locomotion}thoro was a running to and fro,
an inordinate thirst for tho sproad of
knowledge and science. In conclu*
*ion he expres^od a /hope that thoy
would all prepare theinsolvos for the
gn-at consummation, and paid that
as lur us uo was concerned, ho would
pray ibat the time might come quickly.
Tho locture, which was of an eloquentand attractive character, was

listened to mnst attentively, and applaudedat frequont intervals..Liver
pool Couritr.

THE GOLD ROOM IN NEW YORK.
Everybody has heard of the bul's

ai.d bears, who wugo an unceasing
fight about tho price of gold, and who
"ometimos succeed in starting a ru-

inor (hat disturbs values throughout
tlio country. The editor of the Ci'i-
c-innati Christian Advocate, a week or
two ago, mado a visit to the cit-n jwhiro tlieso wild beasts fi^ht , and thus
describes to hiB readers what he saw
and heard:
Through the courtesy of a mom- jher of old John Street Church, New

Yoilc, who is the policeman ol tho I
gold room, New York, wo h id the |
privih-go of loik'ng in upon the stock
und goldsiliinj; rooms, Broad Strcot,
i.ear W'ull. No verbal description
can give an adcq-iato idi:a of oitber.
Uouceivo as representing tho gold
room, a room of 30 by 40 toot, with a
circular sp vca in the cenlcr, five feet
in diameter, i .closed by a stout iron j
railing, four and a half leot hi-jh.
Holding half this circular fence are |
iho bulls, and surrounding tho other1'
half and. facing tho bulls, aro the
fours. The bear is the man who con-
tracts to deliver at sotno specified fu-
tare time, g"ld which lie d »es not own ;
ix bull is ono who contracts to t;iko
Lite gold, ilonce, in tho intervening
Lime, it is the interest of the bcur to
Jeprcss tho price of the gold, as the
bear pulls down with his strong pa as,
itnd of the bull to raUo the goid, as
iho bull throws upward with hie
horns. The gold is, in fact, ncv«r delivered,and never was meant to bo
When the time for delivery arrives,
iho lotsing party pays the difference beLwecntho prico of tho gold then an I
at the time whon tho contract was

mado.
As wo entered tho gallery of lli* {

.*ooin the sound was doafjning. Wo
Iriod to talk wilb our cicerone, but
found it useless. Thoro wore perhapt*
four hundred men in the rof>m below,
crowding around their circular rail
inn, jostling and elbowing oach other,
und gesticulating and yoiling in a

manner that would have luk-in the
laurels in Pai.d-jmoui mi. E/cry
man's arms were going, every man's
throat open. * One forty," "one forty
and an eighth," "one forty and a qr.'ar
ter," eighth," "eighth," "quarter,"
"quarter," wero rung out with the
sum total of power that each man
Could command. It locked as if everyman was in a fight wish his neighbor,wishing ta dro.vn his voice or
clutch his throat. Going out of the
building wo asked o ir frieud, the policeman,what all these f.-llows were

doing, and how long they kept at it.
u\r..t^;r.~ I:..I «i
uunmg kuiiii iivingj in/Homingclue. They yell frmn 9 in iho
morning to 4 or 5 at nigbt."
On the side waik-t ibore wore crowds

of men, who,- uuabled -to etaid the
tax of membership in ibe gold-room,
were muking the most of their. arm*
and luugs Ln'tlie open air: O ie scream
from just one man of the gold-room
Uttered in a religious mooting would
urobubly fi ighten every 'niun untL, womanfrom the church; two screams
certainly would. But here, %yhore
men labor fur money insUmdi of souls
they 6ccoam-f»ix long hours ever}' day
through the year, and with «n intensitythat would indicate tluit the end
of the world >vt»B at- band.. N.»
man wans it< iiiDauc.uo (Duo ludicrous
even. O.i tho contrary, a.'ni'e'of the.
staid est, floliticKt, soundest citizons jt»!l
the loudest and the longestj. and arc

praised the most for ihojr efforts. ''
. *"

"

«»> ^
George" MuLiasa.. Goorjgo AJollor

tho ronoweed.fonpdrsr ot the OrphanJ*Uiabli»hment, BrUtol, E iglifid/ ha*
rcoeiv^tf and expended 12-750,000,
every pound of whichwas sont. vof-l.
atiWify, "and ^'v/ithotfl '--solicitation.
He has 1,200 orphan'children uijderhiechnr^p, ocoupyfng five larjjjB atone,
houses^ eaoh'distinot from -the other*
Th$ following porsonaf description in
CrOrn the JB$ft6n Jnun,aI oorr^spondentft^ rH , '?<. '

fie lives In. the simplest^ sty le^, and
does oot alloyr frimselfa Topngo' or a

rqclribtf ofcair utTieft* M »iUc^
h<^Qg*V»* >n<l

jbtf*» ^r:|»^.4bHUy'» I#wfcVli*

'J* * ." fr''L. ' *^1-"-. 1 '""-.VI '7 : - *\, -
rrn .. M ri? ' ** .., :. * ... ;

* ' 1 j' *

y > > ..« *Vi;- r ^
i.> :'?:-

a lull, s'.i-n man, with tho bearing of j

Hold'er.with d.nk hair Hod graj
whiskers- wears a black frock con
butlonod to tho nock, and a wbiu
cravat and a c dlar. lie speaks witl
a brogue, His pri-aching is very siin
pie, oarr.ost, and full of Christ, lit
is a m»n of groat oxocutivo abilityand is tho solo managor of this concern.I liavo boen all ovor his osiabi
lishmcnt. It would do crcdit to an}
government on tho face of tho osrth
I have talked with the people of J3cis
tol about Mullor.merchants, tradesmen,draymen, storomo.i, and a'l clae
ae*, religion* and irreligious.ant
th«53T all express tho highest confidencein bis piety and integrity and
honor, and asHii'i him «.

O JMilUl
among tho model men of tlu wurld
IIin theory is thin: that God is a
hearer of prayer; that lie is tho same
faithful God that ho ever was; that
this ho believes atid this ho trusts, auchas uevor been disappointed.
A HEABT CRUSHED, NOT BEOEEW ALL
A f.ce, pure as a seraphic dream,

and as lovely, was pressed against the
window, and tho moon's rayB robed
her form in a g anient ef silver lightThere she stood, tho impersonation ol
tho beautiful, a seeming eaitb-6tai
shedding holy calmncss through the
tho walks c.f life as tho planetary
urba llmt moekly glowed in the far ofl
firmament.
What happiness must bo hers 7 and

yet those to irs that course Iiko the
lilj- down her cheek, and the fragrant
bosom, heaving with the inner tumult
of tho soul, evince no character of joyHun it. Iif» tl«o» 4k/> .1

«w VtlWU HIG £11111 DIIUUUW Ui

i^riof hu«s passed over s > bright a templeof human beauty? AlaslilbuB
The burning incense ol bliss lias wast
ud, and the bright flimo grown partiallyextinguished in the gathering
uhIios. She had loved with u woman's
itrong and holy Tjve, never dreaming
i)f augl.t but reciprocation. Days and
weeks epod on in one happy round of
plca*uro, and ho to whom she had
given her second self, a3'0, more! still
poured the bj rcn strains of passion ju
lior too willing ear. Possosing and
possessed, nhu doomed herself, and in
tho present hold her life. Xjdark
lurcboding camo o'or hor mind, remindingher of him, and only him;
or if it did, 'twas uahcrod ou by tho
gay pinions of hope, crowned with a
diadem immortal.
But cbango camo, a hitler chango.

not all at onco, but breaking as the
lorn pest from the cl»ud, growing in
its progress, more and moro fearful
Tho nun-likj moon, as no*, hel 1 religiouswatch in tho cloisters < !' the
sic}*, but with its rising came bo not
Night afur night tho watched, anc
all the joy she onco so wildly felt waturnedto pain. A<id yet sho lain
would thi: k hi<n true, lie h«>B fori/nt."f»n Koi* rtn/1 :-1- *

.v> | ui»uj wr.ii tin
wine cup, and olhor initiatory lovct
as VAin, socka to drown the past. Hi;
was but tho murmuring of the fount:
her's tlio full overfl jw that emits iu
buriiiony, and then ia over dry.

il'earis do not bro^k at once, noi
will tier's; but tho stream ot her affectionsbath iost 'its tono, and nc

rnflgio harp can bid it .leap again
learn are before her, but years thai
seo<n as cheerleae and echulebS as lh<
tomb.

O.ily a woman's heart! But gentle
charity and white-winged benevolence,wiil yet strew cheery fljwort
upon her cartb-path, that, ending
with the grave ascenJs ftgftin upward;
where dwell celcsiial song. When
violets bioom aoove . her, who wil
thi k of the woiindcd euul that is it
'iieuvou? Will he who snapped tht
airings of her spirit lyro ? Iler hieto
ry is that'ofmany.a heart trifled will
m d breaking. Ti:uLbfal women suet
there are, and higboit angels tbrougl
suffering thoy become. w.

Tub Scki»tic and tub Child;.
Air. llope, tiie'well-known author 0
the '-.Ever/ Day .Book," wax, iu lb«
cIaj-8 of hid iofiJelity, ir^volH«>g it
Wales on foot. Biting tired anc

thirsty, lie stopped at ibe door of i

cotlage jvherotherb wis a -littlo gir
reading a large Bible. lie askod tb<
cl.i!d it* the would please to give hin
a driiik of «4Ur. -**

"O jetf, air/'_ ehe-said ."if you wil
come In mother will give you Bona*
*.i ir »*
UII rv. *

-Mr. Hone IbHo^ipd the.little gir
into the c5tUig»^ Whefti be ()ario6k o

thft^nuiiou* Leverage ; the little -gir
agiiin resuming herge&t and ber book
Aft/r a abort cejiveraatiuiT with bo
mother, Mfv.floDe came out; Aj'd to
coated the ehlld 4t Ihfr dfcor f*
my little girl/ are.yon .getting you

,K-< ^

she replifcd/ "I awjeud
ihg the Bible."» £s t

''Bat/^aajd lt>. Mpnet- <*?eq ar

goittpg your __
ta*t out of the Bible.'

% »»£> tip, rfrjlt.i» n^.uA Ui . ine .'ii
read the BiMoj i* If -J 1

«w* jmr*. dqi a#»r

-' / v. ;'! * ' -
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( CHEAP DWELLINGS.
Thoso who luivo plenty of money

L can purchapo the brainB of an architt**ct to tell bow to construct a house i
lliey have nono of their own; bn!
ihoso who bavo but liUlo money musi

plan ..icir own houses, porhaps buih
.hem. The popular method of constructingwood houses, particularly
jottago8,haH not' boon by any mcam
mm uiU()VUUUIlUlllli;!tl LI1UI U.UI UU UUVIed.From thirty to forty per cont
noro lumber has boon nsod than neecanary,and much labor expended tha
is wholly concealed when tho bouBi

I i» completod, and altogether unnecc-A

sary. A smnll dwelling need not b<
coiiBtructod as we would build a ware
house or a grain olevutor. It is novoi

subjected to any lest of its strength
and woodeu cottages never fall dovvr
80 long ub they have a good founda
lion and thoso little repairs which al

I houses must lmvo to stand tho ravage;
of timj. No nquaro limbor, and bu
few Hcantlings ure required in a Binal
( nt.lntrA Mnrfiono ami tnn/mu »« » /

- .. v

t no account.indeod tboyaro of a pos
> itivo detriment while braccB are cq/ial

ly usclca.
The studying of a house may a8 wo)

be mudo ot im-.h hoards four inchei
wide and of double that thickness

! These studs will bold the nulls of tlx
siding and lulh just as well as th<>e<

*

two inches in thickucss, Junt 60 tin
floor joisis may hoof inch 8Luft', eigh
inches wido. Having laid up the eel1hir walls with stone and levoled their
at the top, boards should be laid ot
this wall to form a sill. The bunti
of the frame may then be set up on<

r ..a - » *
uilit unuLiicr, arm stayed until llio siI
ding can bo put on. Thoae bents maj
bo made on the floor joists, studs
uros-i joints for tho ceiling and rafter*
all nailed together firmly with cm
nails, while lying upon tho ground
Every piece of 6iding nailed to thi
frame tends to make it fitmor auc

atiflor, and so do tho laths upoi
which the mortar id to ba spread
The par titions mado in lilce mutinoi
well secured, also tend to stiffor
tho whole fabric. With here ant
there a good support in tho cellar

bo just as desirable fur all practica
purpoi?os as or.e of thesame eizj con

taining nearly twice^as much material
and it would certainly bej'ist as warm
A c.Htago with five or six rooms ina^
be tpuedily constructed on this princi
pie, at a much less cost than in thi
popular stylo ot building. This i
a substantial building compared witl
those constructed on leased hind
about Chicago, and thoy are dcemoi

! very co-nfortable, and their Btrengtl
and safety are not questioned. Som

' method must bo devised to cheapei' the cost of dwellings, and we knov
of none that commends it soli so wcl
as tfils that that wo have suggested..5 liural American.

, Tue Ijord's Day at Home.."Tb
general aspout of tbis holy day whic
would encourage," writts Dr. llarail
Ion, "is not that of sternness, of moi
bid sensitiveness, of crouching wil
worship, but that of settled, so'etn
!iiiiloet»fl. One word would give all w
dobire.^is best agreeing to it, witbou
ind witbin.serenity. -\Ve rejoio
vrben it breaks in elemental peace
'with bulroy breatb and cloudless beau
ty. We rejoice when it departs will
tbe tranquility of a sunset which i
listurbcd by no angry blast or ti in

j>est rack. Yet moro d6 .we rrj >ic
when the tumult of the people ia stil
.Che collisions of life no longer chufc

I Tue dizzy whoole of society stO(.
City, village, tcropleand home, li

s bathed iu an unearthly calm.
"Oar appeal is to Christian parent!

i .D,> you xenpeot the Subbath an*

i teach your children to respect it ? I
i it tho memorial of your roof-iree

la every duty and pleasure, journe;
and vteit', subordinate to it? JDo yo

- not ldt then so© that nothingis suffei
ed to interfere with it?- Do-you in

* struct them in tbo peculiarities i
1 your faitb ? Do you impress npo' i hem the ordinance of this day
1 The renteriibr.tnci of. the Sybbtlh duty i
I the life of ChristumJamiliee." _ ,

i SiNonLA.lt FttVn*..'T.bo .Newarl
Ne* Jersey Journal says:."Mi

{ Piodoriek SimouRon has shown as

j -beahtifal spioirpeto of Iruit," the resul
of ft now process of ingrafting. J

1 piano iree'siui a peach'tree grew sid
f by side, in t ho. garden vf Mrs. L. A
I Siojpnsop,,'. in rWashingtonstreo
|} :IUVIy In the season, by w*y of ex

r peiim^nf, six ff.uit buds pn the plur
_ -tree were lied wlih- fine silk throne
,

to the- samennihberof bodsoo tb
r pondb ires. Poav Of\ these otiito

bads dropped inornatere from* tb
£?' trees.. Toa otbor t*of set ami tnatt

V -"-J 1". W_.l ' -ili.L.J . £ --«
- vuio uviiijj avuiuumi U) VD

B poach Uea and the othor to the piun
i und in colour thb poach, bat the ft avotl
> partook of buth tho peach and plan!

'Xhe pit also exhibited Bomo of the JX
C .onlbvtiles of both tfu*e fcaUs.
* ctfrtertty^H»u*p6riipont U fciy inters

'

'

* '\n.- WJR -V Si!r

11 ' y."=^=^ r-trw.^.
RATIONAL DEDUCTIONS. I

7 A liitlo Miss, just entering h ir toon
- last Huinmor, in tho wes'.orn p:irt of
f Pennsylvania, look twclvo saucers of
l ico cream and died in a fow hours;.
t thon it would bo hotter not to laki'
I twclvo saucers of ice cream at a lime.

Wiihina month, D. G. P., a etu
1 dont of Brown University, lost bi«
s lifo by an abscoss, induced by exoos-
- sivo cxirciso in a matched gaiuo o'

ball between tho studontsof llarvan
- and Brown..Then lot all young per
t sous takoexorc'.so in groat inodonuiot
a in tho beats of sumnior.

A young lady of Milwauke h iving
3 heard that arsenic oaten in email and

increasing quantities was a groat
r beautifior, determined to try tho ox,perimout, but not knowing what was
1 a small dose, a fatal rosult was only

averted by tho promptitude of tho
1 family physician;.then it follows
} that young ladies ought not to eat
t rank poison for tho purpose of improv1ing their looks.
f A gentleman aftor aclivo oxorcirfc

lay down on an ico-chest ani fell
itbloep, waking up with a chill, ending
with death by consumption af.er

I throe years of gicat pulfcrin^;.it is
i very clcar that be ought not to liuvo
. fallen to sleep on un ice-chest soon
) afior being over healed.
3 Somolimo since a, man wont down
3 into a well und foil dead. A brother
I seeing this hastened to descend and
- reliove him, and ho was soon to fall
i dead; a third brother followed, and
i ho fell doud. It would have been
s butter if the brothers had stopped go3ing into a deadly well sooner, and to
- bave let down a hook at the end ol u
' ropo.
, Ono of tho most respected and Io~
j ved of all tho Princesses of the llouse
L ot IIap»burg, set hor clothcs on fire
. by treading on a match on tho fl >or

nbo di&d in groat agony, some bourn
1 afterwards;.then lucfor matches
i onght not to be thrown loose around.
. A French general having grc.itly
p oxerted himself in bringing 6omo ariartillery to tho top of a mountain,
1 drank greoJily of snow-water, and
, dropped dead;.then poraoas ought
J I ... J-!. I- '
i nub 10 urinii t>now-waior greecmy
I whon overheated.

A rrmn took refugo from a summer

, ohowor under a solitary treo in an old
. field ; iho lightning came down the
7 ireo through his body into hid

boot,.spoiling the boot and killing
e the man;.then pooplo who don't
3 want their b>ols bursted in summer
a showors, thus preventing thorn from
« gottiDg home without wetting their
J feet.in fact, without getting home at
» all.ought to lio down on the gronnd
0 flat on the open '^ficld if tboy would

muke it certain that the lightning
v should not etriko them.
1 An editor of a magazine, afLer ii-ding all day wilhout eating, ale a

hpnriv mOfll Ifttn fl*. nirrht I*ntipp() r»ar_
J -O-v, -.

e ly, went to sleep and never wuk< d up
moro ; .then don't eat hoartily lute at

night; and hotter still, don't oat at all
. after sun down, if you want to be sure

II of rising in the morning full of health
! and life..Hall's Journal.
0 A IIappY Heart..A little boy1 came'to mo this morning with a bro0ken orrpw; and begged me to mend
'» it for him. It was a very handsome

arrow, and was the pride of his heart,^ j'lst then, so I did wonder to see his
* lip quivering, ait'd tho tears come into
~ his eyos. '

e ' I'll try to fix it, darling," I said," "but 1'ih afraid I can't do it. »

' He watched me anxiously for u
* fow moments and thon said, oheoiful0ly:.

I UMntrav mtnA * TP
Aivvwi IUIIIU) Iiiaiuiua^ it |UU Uttll b

'fix it I'll just baas happy without it."
^ Wasn't that a bravo sunshiny heart?
8 And that made me think of u dear' little girl, 6nly threw years old, whom
y 1 once saw bringing out her cboicosi
? playthings to amuse a little home side
"

c/juBin. Among the rest wafia little
trunk, with bauds of ei:k- pspcr fur
straps.a pretty ioy; but careless little

n Fred tipped the lid too far back, and' broke it oif. lie buiMtont wiLh » wv
' of. fright, bqt little Slinnie, with her

own eyes fall of tears, said:
Ij "Never miad,' Freddie; j ist see.
. what a cunning little crudlo the tQp
R will niulfo." ' "

» Dear little Minnie wont to live
^ with the angels afow yoiive ago,.bat
9 We bave greaV many snob sweet

g? .memories tok^epof her.
t -Kefp a happy heart, little children
J ai«d you will.be like PutibfiimB everyn

where y oil goCorporal.
1 .r.

. j
' A Sinouoa* Cubr..A go<?d lady,;
. wbp had children sick with the mea^

eelv wrote to n iriond for .the best
V remedy. Thefifend hid just receir^ed^notg from another lady, inqairipgthe Way tatnake pickle* received
£ tBt remedy f)r the moatlos, and
£ anxiidaa -mother dt jibesick^.pWldnih.t'read with horror ibo- tylUrtv

;' (J1 u *** U.- i'2 * \"' '*
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THE 8EVEN ANCIENT W0ND2E3.

1st. Tho brass Collossus ot lihodos
ono bundled and twenty foot higb,built by Cures, A. D. 288, occupying
turelvo years in making. It stood
across tbo harbor of llbodcs sixty-six
>*oara, and was tben thrown down by
in earthquake. It was bought by a
Jo-v i'roni tho Saraoons, who loadod
tine hundred camels with tho bra39.
2 J. Tho Pyramids of ISgypt. Tho

urgest ono engaged throo hundred
ind sixty thousand workmon thirty
, oars in building, and stood at least
thrco thousand years. I

3 I. The Aequcduots of Home, In- |
venicu oy Appiu* (Jlaudius, tho censor.

4ll». Tlicljibyrint.il of Pjarainoticus,on tho baiiki of tho Kile, containingwithin one continued wall one
thousand houses, and twelvo roj'nl
palaces, all covorod with marble, and
having only ono ontrance. Tho buildingwas said to contain three thousandch'itnbors, and a hall built of
marble, adorned with statues of tho
gods.

5ih. Tho Pharos of Alexandria, a
Lowor built by order of Piolemy Philadelphus,in tho year 282 U. C. It
was crec-tcd a-t a light house, and containedmagnificent gallerios of marble
.a largo lantern at tho top, the light
of which was neon noarly a hundred
miles; mirrors of onormous siz'is were
fixed- around the galleries, roflee ing
on the Bea. A Common tower is now
orectcd in its pluco.

G'h. The walls of Babylon, buiit byorder of Semiramis, or Nebuchadnezzar,and finished in ono year by two
hundred thousand mon. They wore
of immonso thicknesH.

7»u fru- n i .

i b.t. luu iuni|)io 01 unnna, at J'jphosis,completed in tho reign of Servius,sixth king of Rome. It was four
hundred and titty foot long, two hundredbroad, and supported by one
hundred and twenty eix inarbto pil
lar.-*, seventy feet high. Tho beams
and doorrf were of cedar, the rest of
ibo timber of Cyprus. It waBdestroyedby fire 3G7 years B. C.,
New Northern Presbytery at

the South..At its recent meetingt.Sn Rvrnn/1 r»f -J
j i^imuui o urumeu a new,

Prosbytery to bo callod tho Presbyteryof Atlantic, which is said to "include
a portion of tho churches in Norih
and South Carolina." We have not
yet scon a descjiplion of its bouadaricn,and tboreforo cannot tell what its
relations are to the tho "troo and over
loyal Concord, or to tho classic migratoryCatawba. Probably it is intendedto includoalso such of our Florida
churches as may bo "prekednp".that
at Jacksonville, for example, which
the adherents of the Northern Assembly,wo are told, are now endeavoringt>» wrest from ns, as they tried to
rob us of the Charleston Zion church.
May they bo as fiuccossful at Jackson-
vino as they finally wero at Cbarlcs|ion..Southern Presbyterian.

<«- - >

Election of Phofessobb. . The
ltev. II. A. NoUcrc, I). D., has boon
elected l'rofcs.or of Systematic and
U..D«a..:..i fi«t. i - .
> uobui mi xuuuiugy, and iho Kov. EdwardD. Morris, Professor of EcclcsiasticalHistory and Church Polity in
Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio, and
signified their acceptance of the same
These gentlemen have been prominent-pastorsin the New school branch
of the Presbyterian Church, and
their election will doubtless cause insreasodinterest in the Somioary in
that branch uf the Church.

^ m

A clergyman was once sent for i>)
the middle of tbo night by one of Ihe
ladies of his congregation. *»VVel I
my poor woman," said he, so you aro.
very ill, and require the consolatious
of religi jd ? VVoat can I do f.»r you ?"
"No," replied .the old lady, "I «m only,
nervous.and c^n't sleep." "How can
L holp that?'.' atked tho parson. 4,0!
sir,you always put me to sleep so
nicely when-I go to church," that I
thought if y.ou would only proaoh a
littlo lor mo!" The parAon^ made
track*'.

Wngns?.A country schoolmaster.
hnpponing to be reading of the cu«.
rious skin of the otopbant.
"Did yon ever see an elephant'sakinV hoatkod.

_

-

'

..

I(I have IT? sbouled a little- six yearolJat the foqt of th« class. c

"Where?" be asked, .qaite aniaaod
at the boy's earnestness.

' On the elephant !*' wis the reply,with a most provoking grin.
Coleridge vgus dosuintiog, in the,

prosence pf Cbaf'les .Xiam^ Hjpon th*
repalaivQ appearance of an Oyster."

>*Ii "isnV bandspme^CSbleridge,/ said'
Iiamb^'bot it bas tb& adtfcntage ok
yoa in oiie $ing.n £'
"Wbsi isthat E! qaeried Coleridge,

Kaastless talker. . 4
'

7 knows when Lo^oitta ttotftb;"
was the refrly, t *̂* '

The IWv. Dr.
Pr««bytWiso . ;cfrutefr, : N**
York, iwa Mlnry, The otbar

^obufch

CHRISTMAS JffktCL.
Tli© bells of time ring out the chime
Of merry, merry greeting;

And o'er the earth, in joyous mirlh.
All hearts with love are beating.

In heaven far the bleescd star
Of Bethlehem ehine o'er lis ;
And once attain "Good will to men I"

Floo'.s from the angel chorus.
The earth and air,.all seem to share
The oIJcii Christinas glory ;

And now onco more, glad hearts tell o'er
Christ's sweet and wondrous story.
So let us ranc to him our prait>e,

W'hoie love still hovers o'er us;
A..<1 . -

..s again VIUUU Will 10 lUttl I"
With Ileavhii's angel cliorui.

.Deiitorefl'* Mngaiine.
General council oe the Evan,

gkhcal Lutheran Church..This
body assembled in Fort Wayne, Indiana,on tho 120th, and dosed its sessionson the 25.h of November. The
meeting was largely attended, and its
proceedings were characterized bymuch intoroat and great unanimity.This is tho body organized ono year
ago at Reading, Pa., under the lead
of the Ministerium of Pennsylvaniathe Mother of all tho Lutherans Synodsin this country. It is at present*
c>mposed of Uvelvo Synods, comprisingabout 550 ministers and 140,.000 communicants. Tho considerationand adoption ot tho FundamentalPrinciples of tho Council, and
the subj '.ct of tho Liturgy and Hymnbook engaged a lar^o eharo of the at-
tuniiuu ux ino Uuuncil. Its mem* jrs
seem to bo earnest and active in the
work in which thoy are engagod.
Man and Wip*..We have sometimesheard Ministers in closing a

marriage coromony say: "I pro- .

nounce you man ami wife." 1q an aocountof a grand matrimonial affair
in Brooklyn, a few days ago, the pa
pers «so the same expression,, "the
parties wore made man and wife.".
We never hear the announcement, or
nee it in print cither, that we are not
reminded of a very jast criticism
mo .1 «* . 1

ui< ib iu our nearing twonty
yoars ago, by a certain TheologicalPrcfossor, when becatno across it in a
work of Dr. Smyth, of Charle&ton.
When he rcad.it, be stopped and cx
claimed : "Jnet as though tho man was
not a man before he married him,*'
Why not say, husband and wifeT
These are correlative lorrns. Man
and wife aro not. This is a hint for
Preachers. Let 'Squires follow" tWfr "

own courso..Associate Rrformed
yteriun.

-

A call has been isaaed by & Idrg&inumber of leading farms throughoutthe country for a national converttion
of manufacturers, to meet at Cleveland,Ohio, on tbelStb of this month. .The step is taken with a view of arjging on Congress, early in its present
oaacirtnci \\T -A

mv »t asumgion, me necessityof simplying and changing tbo
tax list in each a manner as to,rem<5veburd.ne, as far as j ast, from tbe man* ,ufuctoring interests of the country, .and thus relieve and stimulate the
productive industry of. tbo country
At a female suffrage maeting in

Viuoland, X. J., resolutions were
adopted dclaring that one hundred and
thirty-four thou^nd wowcn in Ne¥r
Jersey were entitled to vote, and it
was decided to issue -ihirty-thonsaod
copies of an address; and to employlecturors to canvass the State to »«« .

ken the worn in to a knowledge apd
maintenance of their rhrhlfl.

A BENEFIT FROM THE " CABLE.
Nina, tons of trqc.s have boob sqnt byHenry Buley, Fr»q. of London, tolhe
Young Men's Christian Association
of .Chicago. It is said that .this gift-.is the result of a vow made by Mr
Buley when the success of the AtlanticTolograph Cable.of .which |h«ia a large stockholder.seemed doubt'
fuJ, that he would dovote all his divl.
donds lrom it to religious usee.

.

* ** * *
In Paris the people are-buried by a

company who lake charge of all fuifcrula- This company -inolades, cijhthundred persons, and it emDlovs i».
end hundred hoc0SB» All these fe&treaare okher white or block. ^ r*"

It it said thatV Tradesmen an
Ohio city appends to hi^m^erifse* %
ment: "Ministers of tb^/J&ofcpel anp-.plied. with£<x>ds at cos^ if tbeyagre# jto ineutiOB the faowt® their congrega-"

..
The kiJ clavedeataraof Boston are ..aaM to ha^Ea' iojd-919,000 wortbVO*"Hkida"' *0 the - aadi.enoAof*fe.piok»enV^ho hasflui4hed\ bis iWtfhg* Xutb^oity, and is row in Now York.;ysti* Atert otVwltora of 'tha fcaUVeraity of Virginia |iaf3 alactecL Major.Green .i*eyW>b, Engtafer of - ibotioiit.bst^Q ItAiTroa«fr CbUonei JobuB- Johnson. resfamMi

''Witdqodlq b^^d orer nipe jtfcoabountyibis y***'&>£ wiht
wira»U,mbov Uring-w&>1on» oft

ientiyvftlpfcbls to -MAft kunm tp

TbeRatgor« Pre^jylori*n ebcrftb
New iTorlt, of w^feb tb« l*t$ \PK Krobs wM- j^alora-b|^£hr»n'.
WfSAjrtwpi^ i«v*-* ' *' -
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